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SUMMER DAYS IN ENGLAND

L'rs. Qoitoral Crook's' Seven Months' ' So-

journ

¬

in Europe Ended.

BUFFALO BILL'S' INDIANS IN ST. PAUL'S'

Jlappy Hour* In Iliijivlno Srvntoil Kent
Illnturlc HumiM mill IinniDiiiorliil-

"llit'rn'H NCI I'l.tco-

l.llu ; llunif. "

LONDON , Juno 8. [ Correspondence of TUB

Btu.: ] All England Just now U clothed in-

n mantle of rich green , broldorod with Hew-

ers
-

of a thousand hues , ana .when mv friends
tell mo tnnt only n few short months ago
they had to use for eight Uiys continuously
ortlllclal light , that the sun never suotio. ana
that London was all darkness and gloom , it
scorns Incredible , she is so fair nnd boautl-

ful
-

now. The parks are beautiful beyond
description , and there are so many , la Vic-

toria
¬

park , one ot the smaller parks , and
rarely visited by ttio excursionist , is a re-

markably
¬

beautiful fountain of Gothic arch-

itecture
¬

, erected and donated by Baroness
Burdott-Coutt ? , which cost about 30000.

Last Sunday wo were at St. Paul's' ,

that grand building erected by fair
Christopher Wren , xvhoso remains are
deposited in the vaults , when wo were
startled nnd surprised to see Buffalo
Hill's Indians march up the grand
nlslo with grace- and reverent air and seat
themselves beneath that grand dome , under
that great boll that is never tolled save at-

tl o death of some of the royal family , tuouch
its deep tones ns it strikes the hour swell
far over this big city , with the same quiet
dignity they sit at , their councils. Jn this
cathedral are deposited the remains ot the
"Iron duke , " whoso statue looms up in every
square and park in LiOmlon. The body of-

thu great fJotson also molders hero. Herotoo ,

rise In beauty and grandeur the monuments
n grateful country lias erected to its greatest
heroes. A magnificent sarcophagus , too , to-

Goidon of Egyptian fume , und on this day It
was decorated with wreaths of fresh ( lowers-
.It

.

was thrilling to see these dusky warriors
of the Dlalns , from the far nwny land of the
setting sun , taking calmly their seats in this
temple dedicated to God , n pantheon for some
of tlio greatest tnon of England warriors ,

painters , poets nnd priests. These Indians ,

tno , had been perhaps not loss bravo than
those tnon xvlioii' England delights to honor.
Heroes , too , thov had boon , though heroes in-

n bad cause , if lighting for their pitiful
homes nnd native land bo a bad cause.

Colonel Cody In rump.
Apropos to Indians I hear that some mis-

taken
¬

philanthropists nro trying to prevent
Colonel Cody from exhibiting the Indians.-
I

.

think if they could see how well they are
treated , and what n gond work Colonel Cody
is doing in them , nnd teaching
them how much bettor it 1 * to do something
to bettor their condition , thuv would clmngu
their minus. They nro well fed and well
clothed. To their rump free access
Is given to nnvono who desires. When I have
boon there It was tlironcod with people , nnd-
n very good class of people too , who
nro interested in seeing and learning
tlioir hiiblts. It is n model of sanitary
equipment , beautifully decorated with
Bhrubs and ( lowers. Colonel Cody lives in
camp with tlio Indians. Ills tents , consist-
ing

¬

of sitting room , bedroom , drawing
room , took mo buck to my frontier days.
Our touts , though , wnro not so oiubomtcly
finished ; certainly wo did not hnvo a largo
picture of Tin : Uuc building , us he has , to-

tiworata our walls. The picture hangs in a
conspicuous place in the tout , and .seemed
like the fuco of a dear Ininillnr friend in
this foreign Innd. If it wore not for Iho
stately towers nnd graceful spires that rise
nbovo the fence surrounding the encamp-
ment of grounds at Eurlscourt , I would
Imagine my elt tn lar-awny Wyoming , or-

fnrttior away Arizona.
There are many charming excursions from

London that can bo made in n dav. Every
morultiK at 10 o'clock olovcu coaches leave
our hotel ( the Victoria ) lor some charming
spot. The Hist excursion is to Windsor
castlo. Her majesty , the queen , occupies
the castle nt prosunt , so wo could not got
unrmlsslon to enter the private apartments ,

but could only 520 St. George's ahnpol , u
beautiful and charming specimen of Gothic
nrchliocluro , and the roynl vaults. Windsor
Is tlin most magnlllcent royal domain in the
world , so it is said , but not having seen them
nil I cannot vouch .for it. Certilnly the situ-
ation

¬

, the splmuiid grounds and thu grand ,

mnsnU-o building, witn iti battlements and
gorgeous lower , is most impressive.-

S

.

iuoilii| : l of SnverijI ns.
The royal vaults nro very interesting.

Hero lie the remains of miiuv of England'ss-
overeigns. . Hero is the tomb of that much-
married man King Ilonrv Vlll. ntui one of
Ins queens , tuly: Jnno Seymour ; Charles I-

.nml
.

Princess Charlotte , whoso tomb is ono
of the llnost. Tills chapel U sometimes
called the chapel rf the Garter , because it-

is used for tlio installation of the hulk-Ins of
the Garter. In the high , round tower ,

which is the centi'i1 of the castle , .lames I. of
Scotland , that ill-fntod monarch , wus con-
lined.-

On
.

the way to Windsor wo stop at Hope
pnrlc , once the property of the descendants
ofilliam Ponn. Hero Gray is bulled and
n monument erected tn his memory , and it is
here , it Is said , ho wrote tlio llunst poem in
the English language , his "Elegy in a
Country Churchyard" it not the Iliiost , cer-
tainly

¬

the oftenost quoted. A short walk
brings us to Hoaconstiuld , from where Uis-
racli

-
took his title of carl oC Hcaconslleld.

Another charming excursion wo have
tnUcn , for a day , wns to Richmond and
Hampton Couit. Evorv hnlf hour a little
ptv-amor leaves Westminister bridge , taking
you UP thn river , past the houses of parlia-
ment

¬

, whoso massive htructuro of towering
btccplo Is beautifully relloctod In thn water ;

past Lamb' ' rt palace , thu olllclal residence of
the archbishop of Canterbury ; pust Chelsea ,

Putuev , through the arches ot some magnl-
llcont

-

bridges ; past the picturesque vlllngo-
of ICew nnd the beautiful Hoianlo gardens
heru ttio river Is divided by an islund that
looks enchanted , H Illicitly is'it , clothed with
majestic trees and shrubs then wo round u
point und arrive at Ulchmomi , tnko n
carnage am ! nro driven through
one of the most beautiful to.vns-
in any laud. Wo stop and enter the little
old church thnt contains iho tombs nf .lames
Thomson , anther ot tha seasons , and IConu ,

the famous actor. A liitla further on wo nre
shown a gntuwny tlmt is the sidug relic nf-
H tmlnco built by Edward J , where Henry
Vlll nftou hold his court , and whore ills
daughter , by the beautiful Anne Holoyn ,

dlcit. Then wo dine nt that historic inn , the
Star and Garter , no longer an inn , but a line
modern hotel , where they givu you a lunchD-

OU
-

lit for thu gods , and for u wonder do not
overcharge.

I ruin Itlclunoml Mill.
What memories of Pope , Lady Mary Wort-

leyMontagu
-

, Sir Frnncis Hucon , Horace
Wnlpolu and hundred * nf the bright
nnd fluvcr men and women thnt lived und
moved and Illltnl thUscono ! From tbo ter-
race

¬

of the hotel , which is situated on a
high lull , one hns n view that can hardly bo-

suipassod for picturesque beauty ; ills sim-
ply

¬

enchanting , the broad sweep of the
river us H makes a curve at the foot of the
hill , the magnificent trees , the grass of-
"emerald line , " and , across the river , the
gradual accent to the hills covered with
grand nnd gigantic ticos , with hero and there
n trnvi'r of some castle rearing ubovc , the
little villages on ouch sldu of lUu river , each
with HH graceful spire of a church pointing
heavnn ward all forming a picture long to bo
remembered ,

Opposite is Twickenham , where , for
so long lived Pope , whom Lady
Mary Wortloy-.Montagu called "tho
smallest , muai.c.st nf mankind. " Farther
back is Siniwbt rry hill , the lamous
villa of Horace Walpole. It long thu-
reSldcncn- of the countesj of Wuldgravo , one
of tbo clever mm plrtunsquu characters of
her lime. U wus when lulling the countess
of uldgravo th.it General Schenck wrote
n few rules of tlmt fascinating und alluring
porno of poker which name near costing him
his political life. The charming hostess had
tbo rule * printed and mudo Into an attractive
little book to distribute umoni ; her friends
nnd the onomloi of n clover , great and good-
man used it for his detriment.

Pope in burled In the churchyard of St,
Mnry'M , a plctuiviquo little church built of
red brick , whoso wul! and embattled line *
nro almost concealed by ivy. Bishop Wur-
burton erected a monument to tuo pool hero.

On the monument is a modalton bust of Pope
and this Inscription :

Homes and klnes ynnr distance keen )

In pouco.lct one poor poet sloop.
Who never Mattered folks llkoyon ;

Lot Horace blush , and Virgil , too-

.To

.

Iliunptim Unurt ,

After luncheon wo drove through. Rich-
mond

¬

narn. This park Is eight miles In cir-
cumference , tilled with bnautlfill trees , nnd-
dottca with handsoino villas that face tbo-
Thames. . Our driver , who was loquacious ,

told us the names of the owners of tha villas
M ho drove by. The hnndsomest nnd most
Interesting was the country residence of
Lord John llussell. From Hlchmoaa park
wo drove through n quaint little village ,

across the river , Into n beautiful modern lit-
tle

-

town with new houses , mostly of the
Queen Anne style of architecture Into
Hushoy park. On each sldo ot the road
through this park wore four rows ot the
most magnlllcent nor.io chestnut trees in full
bloom The trees nro centuries old and have
boon cultivated until they are porloctlon.
All through the park the deer roam and nro-
so gnntio they npproaeh near enough for you
to put your hands on their heads. The road
from Uushov lends Into the grounds of
Hampton Court. The grounds nro beauti-
fully

¬

laid out with charming avenues nnd-
vistn . In ono of the glass houses they
showed us a irrapo vine plantoJ In lTJrJ.( It
was 100 foot high and In some seasons yields
over 3,000 bunches of grapes.

Hampton Court palace was built by Cnrdl-
nnl

-
Wolsoy and presented by him to his

rovnl master. It was nddod to by Sir Chris-
topher Wren nnd for a long time was tno
residence of thn English sovereigns. Henry
VI was born hero. Ilenrv Vlll married
Kathcrlne Parr here. Philip of Spain nnd
Bloody Mary passed their honeymoon hero ,
and hero Quion Elizabeth held court. Even
down to Gcorgo III the English sovereigns
have lived in it , nna now the queen permits
the widows of uroat men to hnvo apartments
tn some portions of it-

.It
.

is a splendid structure of red briuk nnd-
stone. . There nro several courts , the oldest ,

Clock court , has the armorial bearings of
Cardinal Wolsoy nna his motto , "Domlnus
mini adjiitor. " On the tncnao nro me-
unllons

-

of the Koman emperors
presented to Wolsoy by Pope Leo X. There
Is n line Ionic colonado bv U'ron. On the
grand stnirwav , cnlled tbo "King's' stalr-
wav

-
, " are some allegorical paintings moro

curious than baiidsomo. In the great hall
nro most Interesting tapestries , line paint-
ings

¬

nnd portraits , ail by distinguished
masters. It would rcqulro moro than n day
to see them nil.Vo took n train back to
London , passlnir through n charming country
nnd numerous towns and villages.

Oil to "TinWells. . "
A few days ago wo wont to Tunorldgo

Wells to visit our friend , Marv Anderson ,
who has made the "Wells" her homo
slnco she loft the stngu and married. Tun-
bridge is thirty miles from London. The
sct-nnry along the roud is exceedingly pretty ,
passing through graceful hop gardens , love-
ly

-
uarks , through Sovonoaks und Chisl-

hurst.
-

. At Chlselhurst lives the beautiful ox-
Empress Eugenie, lonely und sad , husband-
less , childless. Her sad and hcavv eyes nro
elton turned to the noble mpnumont where
Ho her beloved dead. A few years ago she
was the most beautiful , mostadmirod woman
in the world ; she swayed her scepter and
nil womankind bowed to Its maic nnd now.
only n "handful ot dust" is all that Is loft
her to lovo.

The country Is richly wooded nil the way
and is Beautifully varied. The ride to Tun-
bridge Weils tnues forty minutes , then wo-

nrrivo at the plncn made so familiar to us by-
Thackeray , who made It the scene of many of
his works. Who that hns read "Tho Vircin-
lans"

-

can forget his description of the
characters who have made tuoVolis" so-
fnmous Lord Ctiesterlicld , L.ord Alarch ,

Dr. Johnson , Richardson , who wrote "Cla-
rissa.

¬

. " Hero too dwelt for a season Freder-
ick

¬

, prince of Wnles , Beau Brummoll , George
IV when prince of Wales , Queen Mnrio-
Amelie. . the widow of Louis Philippe , Queen
Victoria and the Duchess of Wellington ,

while the diiKO was in the PoniiisuUir war ,

receiving hero the news of the victory of-
Salamanca. . Scholar ) , actors , divines nnd
priests have mndo It their summer residence ,

so that , aside from Its natural beauties , It is
almost classical ground. What beaux and
holies have wandered these breezy
downs , under those stately limes , nnd drunlc
the waters of this chalybeatespring. .

There are many quaint legends of how
those springs became so impregnated with
iron.

One , Mr. Navnrro told mo , was that St.-

Dunston
.

, after tin trad pinched the nose of
Ills Satnnic majesty , found his tones so hot
that ho dipped them into the spring to cool
them , and the spring was ever after impreg-
nated

¬

with Iron. In the last century the
mudiclnnl property In the waters was con-

sidered
¬

wonderful. 'Doubtless the Invigor-
ating

¬

and tonic quality of the air was moro
eUlcacinus thaa ttio waters.

Visiting wltli Milry Anderson.I-

Vn
.

found Mary Anderson ns loving nnd
charming ns of old , simple nnd unaffected ,

nnd so lumpy in her married life that I fear
wo will never see her on the stagy again.
Her homo Is elegant , rolincd and recherche ,

Just such a homo ns wo would wish
lor our fair Inend. Mr. Navarro ,

the charming husband of "our
Mary , " showed us the sights nnd beauties
around the hilts. A typical English Inn , nil
covered with Ivy , from whoso door the
typicul landlady , of whom wo have read ,

stepped out to Had us Into the low , long
room , with deep window sills , thu furniture
covered with bright chintz , nnd un old
fashioned deep li replace , was tbo place
where Miry bpont her honeymoon. It was
nn ideal spot for lovers. From every win-
dow

¬

ono had a vlow of the charming land-
scape

¬

, the hills and tno high rocics tliat clve
the natnu to tno plnco High Hock. There
was an old fashioned garden lilled witli wall-
flowers

¬

, lavender , forgot-mo-nots and all the
dear , sweet flowers of our childhood , that
tilled our souls with envy nnd' longing.

Within n nuliUK of n few miles nro some
mncnillcnnt residences nnd castles. There
is Krudco castle , belonging to the Nevilles-
lor moro than four hundred years , its towers ,

battlements nnd "dungeon keep'1 so covered
with ivv thnt ono hardly sees the stone.
Then tlioro Is PonshnrHt , with Its wonderful
baronial hall , Its undent stonostaircasn load-
iiiL

-

from thu hall to thu suite rooms. The
rooim shown to visitors nro the most ancient
nnd interesting. All the rooms nnvo very
low cclling ! and arc rnthor gloomy. In the
ballroom iiro two gorgeous glass chandeliers ,
Mild to be thu gift , of Qucon Elunbuth to Sir
Henry Sulnoj. The picture gallery , n long
low room , haa Its walls decorated wltn many
pictures that nre Interesting from n historical
point. Tucro nro two portraits of Sir Philip
Sidney und ono of Algori.on Sidney witn u
book in his hand labeled "Ltbortas. " Many
nf the portraits are Holbelns , Vandykes and
Lelys.

lloinii ol tint ( i.illiint Milncys ,

The manor of Penshiirst was given to Sir
William Sidney ny young King Edward , son
of Henry III. Carved on thu stone t'uto
tower Is this Inscription In old English :

"The most religious and renowned Prince
Edward VI , King of England , Franco nnd
Ireland , guvo this house of Poncotlur , with
the manures , laudes and appourtonaunces
thereto belonging unto his trusty and well-
beloved servant , Sir William Sidney , knight
baronet , serving nun from the tymo of hU
birth unto bit coronation in the olllce of-
chamburlayno nnd stunrd of the household ,
In commemoration of which most wnrthla
und inmous king , Syr Henryo Sidneyknight-
ol the most noble order of the Garter , lord
president of tno counsel ! , established in the
inarches of Wales , soiino hoyor to the uforn-
nninod

-

Syr William , caused this tower to ua-

buyldcd nnd that most excellent prince's
nrms to bo erected , anne ilomlni , 1J{ $ ." . "

Hero lived Sir Philip Sidney , Algernon
Sidney , the patriot , who was beheaded in
His ; ! , and the beautiful Dorothy Sidney ,
whom Wnller made celebrated as the
"Sacclmrissn" of his poetry. Alas ! the
family of Sidneys Is extinct , and tuo property
now belongs to the Dudleys.-

In
.

the village U n curious old church nnd
house , The church Itself Is moro modern ,
but the monuments dojervo nttnntion. Tboru-
isn mutllnteii elllgyof one of thoPenchostord
who was loid in the rolgn of Henry III , , and
n monument of Kobort Sidney , who wns
carl of Leicester. There nre many memorial
brasses , QUO to Tomus Bulluyn , brother of-
Anne.. In the Sidney cUupel Is n graceful
marble statue of the Lady Dudley , who was
the daughter of Willbtin IV ,

A few miles from Pouhurst Is Hover cas-
tle

¬

, famous und hUtorioal ni the birthplace
nnd borne of Anne Boloyn. and where her
royal lover prosecuted his bull. Henry Vlll.
claimed It alter the execution of Anne
liuloyn , und nftcrwurds gave It to his re-
pudiated

¬

wife , Anne of Cloves , us her roil-
donee

-
for lite. Wo did not see the Interior ,

but the castlu Is most Interesting. There u-
an imposing gateway with portcullis and bat-
UcmoiiU

-
: there are towers , mullloued win-

dews , go bio j and loopholes ; the walls and
towers ulmost concealed by vines. What
inukci U peculiarly luterenlug is tuo uaoat

which surrounds It. I am sure I have told
my renders enough to make thorn doslro to
visit this beautiful county of Kent and feel

Iho breath thnt thrills.
With hopvlnc incense all the pensive glory

That fills thu Kentish hills-
.AlliiTlciun

.

III London.-
On

.

our return to London wo met mnnv old
friends. Every steamer brings In a crowd of
Americans , and every train seems to bring
the country families to this fascluallne town
to enjoy "tho season.1'-

Yust'ordov wo mot the genial Colonel
Ochiltreo , who was beaming nil over while
escorting ono of the beauties ot London
ibrougb the lobby of the House of Commons.-
Wo

.

took tea with him nod several other
American frlonds nt Mrs. Sartons1 (Nellie
Grant ) . I nm sure you will bo glaa to know
she Is well and happy , and In a financial
wav very prosperous. Wo nro alwovs Inter-
ested

¬

In the children of our grand old hero.-
Mrs.

.

. Snrtorls hns two lovely little girls nnd-
n son who is noble nnd manly nnd I nm sure
will not uo "a dcgonurato grandson of a noble
grnndslio. "

To-morrow wo leave for Southampton on
our way to our dear America , to whoso shores
our oyus turn ir. longing.-

Southampton.
.

. I should like to toll you
of our ride from London to Southampton , of
the charming country nnd Interesting sights
In this part of England , of Natloy abbey , of-

tbo rovnl dcsmosno of (55,000 ncros , of the
Now Forest where the stone still marks the
spot where William Hufus was killed by the
arrow shot by Sir Wlllian Tyrrell , but in a
few hours the same ship that bears this
whltc-wlnf cd messenger will tnko us , too , to
that most beautiful n'.d greatest of nil lands

America. No ono who hns been only seven
months in Europe has the ncht to pass Judg-
ment

¬

on n country nnd people , but I claim
the right to say for rno nnd mine that the
United States is the only land for us ; wo
return to it better Americans and moro loyal
to Its Institutions than over. Wo have the
best of everything In the United States.
Though we have not the ruins , palaces ,

museums and history of the old world , wo-
nro making history ; mnny of the mansions
of our millionaires nro equal to the lordly
castles of the European nristocrals , nnd mus-
eums

¬

and art galleries are springing up in
every ci-y in our land. If wo have not the
"old masters , " wo have genuine talent work-
ing

¬

Its wny to the foremost ranks , and by-
nnd by this "homo ot the bravo nnd Innd of
the froo" will surpass the old monnrchlos in-

everything. . M. D. COOK.-

I

.

Know Its Merit.
That is Why I Hocommond It.-

I
.

hnvo no hesitancy in recommending
Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera and Dlnrrhuia
remedy to the public ns I do to ray friends
and patrons. I used it mysoif niter other
well Known ronredloi had lulled ard il cured
me in a few minutes. I recommend it can-
didly

¬

and cheerfully upon us merits , not
from n llnnncinl standpoint , because I have
others In stock on which I make n larger
prollt , but bccituso Chamberlain's is iho best
remedy for bowel complaints I know of.
There is no doubt nbout'it , it doo. the wont.
James Forgy , druggist , McVoytown , Pn.

PARLIAMENT AKD ITS POWER.

The Covrriimcnt of I hi ; Vast llrltlHh Um-

pire
¬

Kuttruly In Its Control ,

The dissolution of the British parlia-
ment

¬

nnd conscQifont general election
will absorb the attention of the civilized
world quito as much as any political
event of the year. According to the
Boston Transcript the only political
event tliat will compote with them in
the public interest of civilized nmnlund-
is our own presidential election. By
political events wo moan simply those
that are involved in the routine opera-
tion

¬

of the constitutional machinery of-

nations. . No two nations in the world are
moro intimately connected with the com-

mercial
¬

volutions of the others tnan
Great Britain nnd the United States.
Fortunately for us wo are not in any-
way mixed up in the questions of Eu-
ropean

¬

policy , which f.tct limits the in-

terest
¬

tliat Europeans take in our af-

fairs.
¬

. Great Britain , on the other hand ,

is or may bo a factor of the first mtiffni-
tudo

-

in European all'uirs , and conse-
quently

¬

Europeans have or may hnvo u
very direct interest in the result of the
British ff&neral election. This European
interest and what interests Europe can-
not

¬

bo without inlluunco in Asia and
Africa rollects the importance of the
British Parliament , which is today the
most powerful legislative body in the
world. Our national pride may impel
us to think , for a moment , that con ¬

gress has as great power as Parlia-
ment

¬

, but it has not , nor wns it
the intention of the framers of our
constitution that it should havo. Par-
liament

¬

governs Great Britain , and the
liouso of Commons has drawn into its
hands the powers of Parliament. The
constitutional theory is tliat the gov-
ernment

¬

of Great Britain is in the
kings , lords and commons , but the prac-
tice

¬

is tliat government is in the com-
mons

¬

, which Icoop jealously to them-
selves

¬

control of the purse and the
sword.

This commanding position of Parlia-
ment

¬

and the virtual supremacy of the
commons iiavo not boon attained with-
out

¬

a btrugglo. The Issue for genera-
tions

¬

was between the power of Parlia-
ment

¬

and royal prerogative , and power
of Parliament won. The great victory ,

from which have ( lowed all subsequent
triumphs of popular freedom in Great
Britnin was won over Charles I-

by the London Parliament. Previous
to the determination of that struggle
the i-onstiutional power of the sovereign
to convoke Parliament inoantHomothing.
Charles I liimsulf governed cloven
years without n Parliament , but ho was
the last .sovereign who did HO. and his
fate hns deterred any attempt at imitat-
ion.

¬

. Stop by stop the sessions of the
Parliament became annual , and it is
now elected for seven years unlobs sooner
dissolved. Tlioro is a poll to political
liutio'i' in Great Britain Unit the Parlia-
ment

¬

is still dissolved by the sovereign ,

but as n matter of fact it is dissolved in
the judgment of the premier. The
premier is also politely supposed
to hold ollico by the will of
the sovereign , but lie holds it by
power and in virtue of his support in-

parliament. . Englishmen shrink from
acknowledging the truth that the power
of iho sovereign hns boon impaired and
by sedulously keeping up a lot of polit-
ical

¬

llctions they try to persuade them-
solvon

-

that power can bo conconlrated-
in thu legislature without alTocting the
old maxim that government rents In the
king , lords and commons , Yet a great
change has been olTeutod , and today
parliament jjovortih England and gov-
erns

¬

as no otnur legislative holy gov-
erns.

¬

. Our congress in hciigod about by
constitutional limitations of Its powor-
.It

.
may do this , but it may not do that.

Parliament , on the o'thor hand , is-

iudgo of whnt it may do , and ore this it
has unseated dynasties and established
und regulated the tltlo to the throne.

Try Cook's Extra Dry Imperial Cham-
pagne.

¬

. There is no foreign wine that bas its
boquot or any that Is as puro-

.Iln

.

IVitiiti'il 'f Inn-

.It
.

was their llrst baby , says the Do-

trott
-

Free Pross.
The young mother wag in n porfoot-

rapture. .

It was nn ugly baby , but she aid not
know It-

.Happy
.

young mother.
All of them uro like her ,

But the father had dark misgivings.
His salary was only $16 par weak and

babies are o.xpunslvo luxuries.
Her father was rich , but l.o had

frowned upon their union , and had
heterodox and horotlcal notions us to
supporting u son-in-law besides.

Cruel old man.
One day , when the baby wus about n

month old , the fat her cnmo homo from
his desk nnd found his wife null ant.

She was oven happy when the baby
wns nut of her sight-

."What
.

UltJonuioV'uskod' her hus-

husband gloomily , for ho wns yet uncer-
tain

¬

as to the blessings conferred by the
bnby.-

Uo
.
was also sloopv-

."Oh
.

, Charlie,1'' she chimmcd , "I
hoard from papa today. "

Charlto looked gloomier than over-
."Don't

.

say anything , dear , " she
pleaded , for she know her husband's
opinion of her father. "Ho hns hoard
ol our baby , and though ho has not yet
determined to forglvo us , ho has sent
us ti check for $5,000 for dear baby's
sake.1-

At llrst the young husband's fnco
showed n glonm of pleasure , then It
shadowed again. , . ,

"Aren't you glad , pharlioj" ' she naked
with a quivering lip.

Then ho smiled iojifillly-
."Yos

.
, darling , 'ho whlsporod , "but-

wo should have had twins. "

A l.mfttm In Vi'iislstoiicy.
Minneapolis Tribute : First JofTor-

soninn
-

Democrat ? docs the pint-
form say about the limlTi"-

Socoiul
"

JolTorsoniafi Democrat ( road-
ingj

-

It snys wo must Iciko care In re-
vising

¬

the tariff not to" Injure any do-

mestic
¬

iudustrios , but'loglslato with duo
regard to capital and1 labor involved.

First J. D. GoodT'Now'

, that's the
right kind o' lullI Tfiat's what I call
democracy. That Ijroathos the true
democratic doctrine.

Second ,1 , D. ItyUl on ! That was
knocked out because they said it was re-
publican.

¬

.

First J. D. No ! Well , what did they
put in in place of it ?

Second 1. D. They denounced the
whole idea of protection as a fraud and
ay its unconstitutional to legislate so as

not to injure domestic industries and
with duo regard to capital nnd labor in-

volved.
¬

.

First J. I-rl ? that so ? Well , now ,

that's business ! That's whnt 1 call sense !

Yes , sir , it. breathes the true democratic
doctrine , that docs.

Second 1. D. You hot it docs ! I alters
hold to that. Lot's go in and tnko some ¬

thing.
Ho Wniittul n , lol > .

Chicago Tribune : "Any situation
vacant on this paper ? " asked the caller ,

a slender , wiry pilgrim with nn in-

tellectual
¬

face nnd a wilted collar-
."What

.

kind of a situation ? " said the
editor-

."Heavy
.

editorial. "
"Nono vacant. "
"Literary criticism any chnnco in-

tlmt department ? "
"No , sir. "
"I can write intelligently on art. Do

you need nn art critic ? "
"I am sorry to bay I have no vacancy

in that department , citho'- . "
The caller hesitated a moment , and

then rose with dignity-
."I

.

have had considerable experience , "
ho said , "in other branches of news-
paper

¬

work. Do you need a man to run
the elevator ? "

IHher Drinking.
Russia has become infected with the

vice of other drinking , nnd the per-
nicious

¬

habit hns spread so rapidly tliat
the government lias judged it necessary
to prohibit the free sale of other and of
certain of its compoundsnnd to schedule
it among the poisons.-

IIuppv

.

HtmiicHC ,

Burmah must bo a heavenly place for
women. In that country the members
of the fair sox select their own husbands ,

nnd when they tire of them procure a
divorce for the asking und marry again.-

I

.

had a malignant breaking out on my leg
below the knee , and was cured Bound and well
with two and a half bottles of
Other blood medicines had failed
to do ino any good. WILL C. ! ! IATY ,

Yoikville , S.C.

I wns troubled from childhood as-
grnvntptl

-
raso of Tetter , and three buttles of-

I cured mo pcimanotlv.
WALLACE MANN ,

Mannvillc , I.T.

Our book on Hlooil ami SUin Diseases mailed
free. SWIIT SiT.cn ic Co. , Atlanta , U-

fcAMMUNITION
oo

ooo-oooo
For tlio Rrand fusllndo of sliol and shell
upon the fortress of disease , is possessed in
unlimited quantities , and of the most effect-
ive

¬

kind , by those monarch ? ot thu medical
profession ,

Drs. Betts & Betts ,
Upon whoso banner victory has

perchcil for 'J7 ye-

ars.DISEA.SES

.

Vanish before the magic power
of thulr skillful ( ouch.

HYI'IUUH.-
iUNOltltllUI'.A

. QjfaTU'ATioy.-
Hl'lllCTUHIi.

.
( , .

VAltlUOUKLH-
.UYDItquKI.K.

.

HKMINAl.-
VKAKNT

. .

T-

MUUTKMIaSIONK.
I'll.liB. IflSTyEAT

. UhCICftS-

.1'KMAIJi
.

U>aT .MANIIUOI ) .

UK-

UAIIIiV VU'K' HIJXUAI-

.OIKJANIO

.
AND

W1JA-

KKAhliHTKoaiAT

-

lll.OUH AT77.S1
UlSliAHIv-

H."Ultl.NAUV'ATfir"
. -

TlIU OK IIO7'I'-

ltON'OU.NOKU

liTAifnKi-
f"finjWiTKs :
l.lVlUt AST) Kit' ) " ' IN-

"crmAiiurNKV UISKAHIJS ,

o , one nml nil. readily yield o their
skillful nml sclcntind ( reafinrnt , 113 thou-
snnda

-
of tcstlnionlnls from grateful people

abuiulnntly prove.
fefiul 4 cents for their now. handsomely

Illuatrnted unit valuable book of 120
full of rare Information foifnll.

CoiiBiiltntlon freo. .Callrr upon or address 'with stamp ,

DRS. BEITS & BETTb ,

110 South nth Corner 14th

und Douirlni Sti

SMOKED FOR OVER TWENTY-FIVE YEARS.

31ackwelFs-

uil Durham

, Tobacco
Has been popular with smokers everywhere for over twenty-five years-

.It

.

is Just as Good Now as Eve'
Its FLAVOR , FRAGRANCE and PURITY have contributed largely to the

growing popularity which pipe smoking enjoys. Pipe smoking is

growing in favor because finer , sweeter and better tobacco can be had

in this form and at much less cost than in cigar-

s.BLACKWELL'S

.

DURHAM TOBACCO OJ.
DURHAM , N. C.

ABSOLUTELY PORE JUSTTRYIT.F.r.J-
AQ.UEi

.
R. CO. KANSAS CIT-

Y.MO.SPEGIflLSlMotPnRROTS

.

JUST AR.RIVED.

Young Parrots from Cuba.Com-

moncinpT
.

to tnllc. OWLY JS5-OO EACHKuch
bird sold with a wriUon juii-aiitoo. IHi-ds shipped

snfely by expre-

ss.GEISLER'S

.

BIRD STORE , - OMAHA ,
NEB-

.4O6
.

KTortli IGtli Street.
Every MAN can bo

J S'JUONQ .ind VIQ-
PJ

-
] OUOUS in nil respects

_ _ tlby usinc SI'AVISU-
NWUVINI5 , the great SpnnlHli Remedy. YOUNG HUN
Oil OID suHcrini ; ftoiil NERVOUS DItBIIITY , IOST ot
FAILING MANIIOOD niKlitlyi'iiiissionn , convulsions , nervous

. protlr.Uion.ciiusdl by Ibcuse of opium , tobacco or nlcohol , wake-
fulness

-

, inentnl depression , loss of power in cither BCX , sperinatorU-
EFUOKK

-
AN 11 AFTER ubK , rhoia caused byst'Uahuso nnd over indutcencnor nn > personal

ness can be restored to perfect health end tlio OF STKONO MltTJ.-
Wo

.
give a written guarantee with G boxes to cure any case or refund tlic money. $1 a box 0 boxes $5

For Sale In Omaha , by Snow Lund & Co.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.T-
n

.

* eminent BpC'-lnllit In nervous , chronic , private , blood , < kln nnd nmmry diseases. A rccnlur find
registered gradunto In moilctne. us diplomas nnd cenlMcutea nliow. Is null treating with tlio RroHtuU nucccus
catarrh , spBrmntorrhoea. lost miinhooJ , seminal Wcnknuji. nlKht losses , linpntuncy , syphilis , stricture , con-
orrhooa.Kl8ct.Tarlcocele.cte

-
No mercury usoil. Nevr troalmunt forlossof > ltnl puwer , Parlies unnblo to

visit me roily bo treato at honiu hy corru pondi'ncp. Meilldn * or Instrumcnti cunt by mull oroxprons-
curolypacSed , no marks toltidlcatu commits or lumler. Ono personal Interview prereirod. Conitillailoar-
ue.( . Corrospondencu strictly private. Hook ( Myalerlai of Lire ) luut fr o. OUlcu hour * Ua. m. WJ p. m-

.Bundan
.

10 a. ui.io iJin. Sena itiunplor replj.

Tooth-Food ,
This medicine for babies prevents and

cures pains of teething and resulting
diseases , not by putting childicn to sleep
with an opiate , for it contains no harmful
drugs , but by supplying the teeth-forming
ingredients which arc lacking in most
mothers' milk and all aitificial foods.-
It is sweet and babies like it. 1.00 a
bottle , at all druggists. Send for pam-
phlet

¬

, "Teething Made Easy. "

THE REYNOLDS MFG. CO. ,

CINCINNATI , O.

UPPER ALTON , ILL.
Illllll-

ll'JE8TERH' ILITSfiy UUEIT.-
A

.
thorouKli scliool , 1'rtpares for CollcKe or-

Duslncfis. . Within ao miles of St. I.ouls. Aililres *

COL. WILLIS BROWN , Superintendent.

SCHOOL
| I".st it.lisliuil INTO )

ClllCAi , IIJ.INUIS. Yoniu' hndlus nnd
Children , I'orfnrtlinr iiartk'iilurs fiddinss-
Tin. . LiiitiNO M noor.l i r.ilr.o A vo.c lilcaso

MOVIKN aarrt Session Sfnc uh AililirMltrv. '1.1'rytiia-
U'ulluu , A. II. , rre.ldcnt , LcilnEtun , Jll juri.

* "'e ACADEMY
riftBBical , Mtorary. Sclpntlflc fourem of "tu.tr In-

fuiitrr
-

ami Artillcrilrlll nd nctu l Camlrr-
l.le) t Wlllll.ry NIIM | In Mo. TatEluKJlf.

Major S. biM.liUM , W.A. , I.cxliielou , .

TRADE MARK

**

NEBRASKA
National Bank.U-

.
.

. S , DEPOSITORY. OMAHA , NEB

capital rrrrrrTrrrrr. . . . . $100,000
Surplus $ 3flM( )

Onlcorn nml Dlrrctorn IlonryV Vntoi , |ire > lilunt-
II , U < 'n lilrm. vhu i rc lJuiit , i ; n. .Muurlcii W V-

.Momu , Jnlin H. Lollins , J , N. 11 1'iUrltU , Ixjwli A-

Ituud , CiiHliler

IKON BANK.-

r

.

CUKE ,
YOURSELF ! ,

rrA k your UruBglH for a-

f bottle ol Dig . llic only .

iiim-pvltonout remedy lorixll .

J the unnatural dlichorues nnd-

I private dcuei! ol men aim the
8 debilitating weaknus peculiar
1 to women. It cures In a Jew
Idayi without the aid or

publicity of a doctor-
.n

.
Uniitnal Amrrtcan Cure-

.Manufucturcd
.

by I
Evans Chemical Cb.1

CINCINNATI , O.-

U
.

, a , ,

Elastic Stockings
rou-

Weak Limbs
Varicose Veins
Swellings , all
sizes. Abdo-
minal

¬

Suppor-
ters

¬

, Deformity
Braces , Medi-
cinal

¬

Supplies.
THE

MPF.1W

COM I 'ANY.-

114S.

.

. 16tU St. , to Post Office

differs from inferior whiskies and those dis-
tillud

-

from corn , Itnown as Bourbons , in-

tliat it is highly nutritious , pleasant to the
tasio and doubly matured , It's purity is-

guaranteed. . Von may know it by its smooth-
ness and delicious bouquet ( also the propri-
etary

¬

bottle ) . Uecauso of these qualities
physicians recommend it to invalids nnd
for sideboard use. Call for "Cream fare
Kyt" and take no other Jot sale at all
first-class drinking placui nnd drug stoivs-

C DALLEMAND & CO . C.hicpo

Healthful
Happiness.

The biuyclo of tomorrow may bo
bettor thiin the blo.yclu of today
The Columbia of today In the bust of
the dtty It cannot bo butter until It-

is made butterIt cannot bo made
bolter until modern muuhanics ad-
vance

¬

unto another piano of suc-
cessful

¬

accomplishment In llio.iu
days the Columbia will load as in
the days of now.

All nljoutCotmnhlnx , M I'liKC'B' of pucllvl-
II Illimriitlnim , fri'U i.t liny L'olninh-

lUiincy nr ni-nt hy ninll lor two 'J-cunt ntnnip-
1'ojia Mfx CoJJI CuluniMn Avu llonton-

STHOUSE&C.HFRS.4IZBWAYN.Y

Bead the marrrloui Ffnrh
Hinelr| CALTHOS fr 'i' , mnl n-

Itaul uiiQrmit''ullulCULiiio will
KTItl * ItAi liura * A KmUklcnA ,
ClfllK ,

' urlrwcilv-
lutd Hli rOUi : lMt'lKor. .

UK H anJ fay tjsatitfitit.-
iJJmi.

.
. VOH MOHL CO. ,

Hoi. lM rlf i | b , ( I.eUi.U , Oklh

DR. C. GEE WO ,

Thoonljr loif.illr urmtuntol Clilupio nhjrilcl.viI-
ClKlil jrMrV stniljT Ton yo.in iirnottral uinjr'c-
ncti with nil known ill iu o . Truil * nuccMitullr-
nilclironloo.isoi Klri'n ii | by ntlior iloolorj Call
niul nrulilmor wrlto for question lilnnk Do not
think your cine hopaton liooiuac yonr iluctor tills
yon o , bnttry thnt'hliicuHlnctor with hi * nnn and
wonderful romeilli'4 nml ri oi lvi now divic'llts un I

liarninnotitciiro whntothor donor * oitinut stro.-
llurli

.

* , HooU niul Plant * -nnluro'i roim-ilUn liU-
ninllolmn Thti worM hi * ultnoAi. Ono tlniuvuM-
U'.iUimiiilnl' In thri'o yoarV prnrtlro No Injurious
ik'coctlotn , no narcotic * , no poison llatloml-
trontincnl ntifl porniiinont euro.-

Kollowlni

.

: emeu uecmfidly trontal nn I curil.
Blum up Iiy other doctors :

Tin ) ' (iinthlln.41U Hnrnoy street , chronic rlimi-
mntl

-
! miyi nr.i. klilnuy nml llvor tronbloi.

The . Culvert , l'Jlli niul 1'nni unlrooti: , u'oiioMl-
ilolilltty. . lnitu * tlun , low or HiriMulh. nml vitiillty
Took moilluliui for yoiri Inn |{ nt no rcllof ,

At. I.. AlKlpr'on , I tl I'lt'illiu' Mr-o' (UtMT'i-
.nstlunniuiil

.
bronchitis of IHIo'ii ) .ir * it > n lluj

dee , 16lh and Calilbrah Sli , Oiiu'n' , Neb

lLo Larpcut. Fnntcul niul Flncut ' " .j10 World.
' '

HEW Y6RKrTdNDOHDRY1UANrGlA5QOW.
Hvery Hnlimlny ,

NEW YOUR , UHIKAI.TKK niul XAl'IiES ,
At rrsulnr Intcrvnln.

SALOON , SECOND-CUSS AND STEERAGE
nUi'nonlottcotti'riinto nnd from the principle

003TC3 , IIIOLIOH , ISIOn & ALL C3UIIHEHTAL fOIHIO-

.KicuralontlcUiiti
.

nvnllablolo ictiirn liy I'lllicrlliortol-
iinvmiie

-

Cl Til * * North f Ireland or Nn | lc > * Qlbr l tat
Itft3) aal Uet 7 Orion ft As; Accat it Icirtit Kitio.

Apply to any of our local AfcnH or to-

UEHOKllSOH JWOTIIKKS. OhloitRO , I-
1L"ALLAN LINE

KOYAfj MAIL STEAMSHIPS.-
MONTKKAlj

.
am ! QKIlKt'

To nr.llllV nn I UVr.KPOOL ,

CA1IIN , W15 to tHO. Afcordlus to btLjimot-
nnd locntlim of .Stiitcroni-

n.Intornu'dliiti'iind
.

Moor.mi1 at low nvtus.-
NO

.

C'ATl'Lr. rAKi'lii: ) .

sr.itVICE or
ALLAN LINE

I.INI : ) STEAMSHIPS
NHW YOUK nnd ( ( )

Yin Londonderry , every PortntKlit.-
.Illlj

.

. lllli. HTATIIOH-NHIIUA'-KA 1 . M ,
. - . . .hTATK K CAl.trOKMA I M I' M-

.DH.

.
Ant ! lltll . Sl'ATII ( IT NI'.VADA n

Cabin , f 10 , M'coiiil Calilti M ) hlct'nuo. tltf-
.Aiiplv

.

to AI.I.A.S'O , rlilvupoI-
I. . 1 ! MOOltl! , 1.r IH Ilonnril M Uaiulm

. J.E.

THE SPECJALIST.
oil n tlio troitnimitor: nil formsof

PRIVATE DISEASES , nnd all dliorlori
null ilnlilllllus nf youth anil nmnlioo 1. I'yonrs'
( 'Morlciico. Ills rusmiicus niul f icllltlos iiro-
prautlciilly nnllniltml , The Dnutnr Is rufom-
inomlud

-
hy the jirois , iuul uiidoi-Hoil In the

RlrcmKust lorins by tin' punplo for fulr tnwt-
inunt

-
iintl Inmost professional ailvloo. The

moil powoifnl ruinocllt" ) known to umilurn-
scluncu for thu sitcuussfnl treatment of thu

- .

QONOniUiOHA Imtncill ! .to rnlluf. A coin-
ptuto

-
onrt- without , the lots of un hour's tlmo

from liiiHlne'i-
s.OIjKKr

.

Unuof tlio moat coinpluto nnd siio-
ccssfnl

-
Irontmonls for ( 'luot und nil UIIIIOVM-

IdiKcliiiiMcs yet known to Ilio ino.lleiil profoi's-
lim. . 'I'ho results arutt illy wnndurful-
.STKICTUIIE

.

liro.it est, known loinody for
tlio lro.it muni of blrlutnro , wltlionl p tin , ont-
ilnir.

-
. or iMntlu1A motilrcinnrkiiblu tuinitd-

v.SYPHILISNo
.

tn-iUmont for this terrllilu
blood dlsunsu lias over buen moro hiiccmsfal.
nor Iuul RiroiiKor omlnrsomimli In tlio llulic-
of muilcrn Nulnnci ) this disis iso Is positively
tMirah o nnd ( iv.iry trui'O nf thn poUon untlruly-
idinovnil from thti bloo I.
LOST MANHOOD , nnd iimblllon , norvons-
ncs

-
, tlmldil v. duspnndunuy nnd nil woiiknuii-

nnd dl-orilur of youth or inunbootl Uulluf
obtained at.jmc .

SKIN DISEASES , nnd nil dlsoasos of tlio-
bionmin , blond , liver, Ulclnuys nnd bla ldur-
nro troatud sn cccssfnlly with tbu iro.ituI-
ciiown

<

roinodlns for Urn disa ISK-
Wrlto for circular * tindntioitlon list , fr ) .) .

1-ltlt unit I'lit'itnin ftta. iniilni . ! > .

THAT IS A

Fine Ranch
of yours. Youluvav > rk3l
hard , for it , haven't you?

It wasn't worth a dollar an
acre when you settled on it ,

and now you would'nt take
fifty. How lon < do you ex-

pect

¬

to live on that place?

Would you he surprised if
some railroad land agent or
claim jumper should come
along some dayand tell you
to move on ? Unless you
have a patent on record you

are not safe perhaps not
thenWhy don't you ask
The Bee Bureiu o ! Claims to

look into your title and get
you a patent that will stick-

T1 H E* ' ! l

Bee Bureau of Claims

Room 220 ,

Bee Building , Omah


